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;EIditoria1 EGomments.

HOSE who were îîot able te hear the excellent

inauguiral address cf the Presidea-t cf the

Literary Socit tv xviii be interested ici the fol-

lowing hisqtorical sketch cf the Society which
appeared in the IlYcar-book cf the University

cf Toronto, fcr the year, 1886-7 "
This ancient and honorable Society, the parent cf al

ethers nu ccnnecticn \xitl University College, xvas estab-
iished thirty-three years ago. On the 22ndLcf February,
1854, in a smrall cliamber cf the present Parliament build-

itigs, cccupied by Dr. \\ ilscn, then Prclesscr cf Englishi

Literature, îîcxv President cf University College, were
asseflibled a scanit few cf the undergraduates cf tiiat time.

Trhe Society cxvcs its organizatidu entirely te undergradu-
"tes, and ameongst its fcunidtis werc Adani Crccks (its first

Pýresideint), W. WV. Dalwin, C. E. Engllish, T. Hcdgius,

1ý. Crcmibie anti A. cNbgentlemenl silice well kneown
lni the prefessienal worid. It niay be added tiîat the

stauîiclîest fric nd cf the Society iii its earliest days was

rWilsen.

IThe Scciety, fcr waîît cf a suitabie place, was fer a
tlliie ccmpelled te beid its meetings in tlic Normal Schoel

l"Uildiigs. Afterwards its members met in Prefesser

Crelft's cld lecture-reoin. As a histcriaùi cf the Society

tells lis, 'its hoeme at that tile, 1854, and a year later when

't assembled in the cld Medical School (new Mess Hall),

Wýas li0 scelle cither cf substantial i'einfort or of fairy mag-

îiificeîîce, [lit silice tlie tme v, heu the ceiuns cf cur

0oOdlY uiiiversity buîilding xvere fashicned in enduring

Streulgth and varied symmetry, its dweiiing has been in

'111 respects a fair part cf that beautifui ateni on the brcad

boserri cf metiier earth, anti whiichi, by its position between
the Hialls cf the Acaderny on the erie band, and the

Reidcnce, the scenles cf bcth clcistered study and jcyful

lilerrirnîent, on the etiier, seenis te indicate that the Society

aý' linki betxvcen sciielastic centrol and manly sociability,
and that liire tiîe busy untrained interceurse cf men is te

he elasteried inte, a just liarmcny with the quiet dignity

R"' learned sericuisness cf the lecture-reeni.' During tue
1shSle" of 1854-5 tue Seciety's Reading rcru was estab-

Sýeer 1 by Thonmas llcdgins, M.A., Q.C., at that tume
~stary, and afterwat-ds President, This is ene cf tue

(3ý inipertant and iîigly prizcd institutions in ccnnec-
Wlthl the Literary Society, andi lias steadily gained ili

arc~.every year, h'iving new many Cariadian, Ameri-
Cî-1, giish aîîd Europeaîn peniedicais coi its fyles.

'reSociet y used te grant prizes yearly for pulic
P knreading, an<I essay writing. But Il) I884 these

e ading anti speakiîig wcre aboliied. 'fle annual

Priýtls fer efficers il) theê Society take place coi the last
'day in March, and are by balot. At tue ast eectien

6oo1 ballots were cast, The mcmbcrship, cf the

Society iîicludes gi acuates anti untiergraduates of' King's

Cellege ancd tue Unîiversity cf Toronto, and students cf the
Schoci cf Practical Science. 'l'hie mînîber cf nienbers cf
the Society is îîcw about eiglîteen hunidred.

IThe regnilar nmeetinigs cf tlie Society tinrinýg terin are
lîeid on Friay eveîîîng. Public (lebates are usuaiiy lield
once a mentlî. T'le animual cenversaziene cf the Society
takes pîlace in February cf ecd year, and is an) event cf
great importance ini Toronto scîety. The metiai annnaiiy
given by WV. B3. McMurrich, M.A., fer tue best essay on
sonie scientifie subJect, used te be under flic contrel cf the
Literary Sccietv. it is ncw ciîtroiled by the Naturai
Science Association. The Constitution cf the Society tiîus
defines its cbjects, 'Tue enceuragenent cf literary and
scientific pursuits aîiîeng its iieînbers, by discussions and
essays oni snbjects suitable fer tiîat purpese.' Ne centro-
verted peint in religioni or Caniadian party peiitics is
adinitteti for discussion in tlîe Society. Alterations iii tlîe
Constitution nmust bie subinitted te the Ceilege Council,
the niienibers cf whicli body are c r-oj}ici'o patrons cf the
Society.

IThe traditions and archives cf the Society ampiy bear
eut the trutiî cf its motte, as applicable te its menibers
'Oi inniiii regina rerwn oratio.'

Tlîe recurrence this year cf a second supplementai may
lead sine te ariticipate its permanency. This expectaticn
will net be realized. It is but a tempcrary expedient te
nullify flic evii elfects wrouglit by sudden and important
changes iii tue curriculum, and the Senate xvill net yeariy
grant two supplementals whien the expediency cf holding
even ene rnav be questicned.

Under existing circuinstances we think the holding of
an exanination in January necessary, but woe hope that the
r.ecessity wiII net recur ah the nexh quinquennial revision
cf the course cf studies. It certaiinly wili, iîowever, if
sufficient nctice-twe vears at least-is flot given before

putting îîîhc cffect statutes introducing important changes
in the curriculum.

Even if successful ini bis second Ilsupp," the student is

not ini a position te make bis course as successful as if the

standard liad net beeui raised high encughi te cause his

failure il, Sephenîlber. With much of his, time in the fail

tern given te the previcus year*s work he is iikely te sur-

pass bis previcus record, and faiiing completely be cern-

peiled te take lus year over.
it is possible that the examiners cannot determine

whetiîer the stanîdard be toc lîigh or toc low unhil the

exanîlination is ever and the results îîoted ; being similariy

situated te the siiipnaster, wlîo declared in court that a

certain ligihhcuse ivas se placed that the only possible way

for bum te find its location was to run his vessel against it.
There are those who advocate the adoption of the Edu-

ational Departnment systemn-no suppiementai, but in lieu
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thereof a regulariy constituted Ilcourt of appeai." This
would bave some advantages. Many undergraduates
look on tîmeir promotion to a bigher year, or the granting of
a degree, as a matter, iiot of grace, but of right, and
naturally hold themselves aggrieved at having no remedy
when unfairly treated. Tliat mistakes are made, and fre-
quently, too, is suggested by the number of appeals sus-
taitied by the Department. Vie have no reason to believe
that the University exaîniners are more careful or less
fallible than other simiilar bodies.

Under the Departmental system this remedy is pro-
vided : a smaii fee to dcfray the cost is exacted, and the
papers are read by men wbo were not tbemselves responsi-
bIc for the possibiy incorrect rating in the first place. If
the appeai is sustainied the deposit is returned and the
candidate rests assured that he has liad substantiai justice.

Mucb dissatisfaction was expressed this faîl at tbiere
being no regular rnethod of proceeding in cases wlhere it was
felt to be an injustice to be obliged to take the year over.
Sncb appealing as was donc was altogether irregular, and
in case papers were again read, no confidence could be
felt in the corrcctness of the second report, as any change
recommended by an examiner would be an admnission of
bis previous carelessness. Under sncbi circumistances he
could scarcely be expected to approach the matter in a
a spirit of frmness. We do not ail "ldo justice though
the heavens faîl."

The advantages of an appeal system are so manifest,
and the difficulties in the way of its introduction so siight,
that one miigbt \vonder why it ms not already an established
fact. The samne could not be said of any proposai for
abolisbing the supplementai. True, there are English uni-
versities where notbing analogous to our supplemental
exists, but the whole system of examination is s0 différent
from ours that no argument in favor of abolition could be
deduced tberefrom. Harder work during the coilege teri
would undoubtedly resuit ; the knowledgc tbat tbe May
examination was the end-ail wouid tend to keep noses
close to the grindstone. This advantage would be offset,
bowever, by the necessity wbich men, able and wiiling to
take in the succeeding year its work proper, with the sub-
ject or subjects in which they had failed, would be under.
On the wbole, a combination of the supplemental and
appeal would best effect the desired results.

A SONG ON THE WAY.

Viander flot thither, 0 restless feet,
Througb that fair woodland lies not your way,

Still on the highroad, mid dust and beat,
Leads'your truc path tili the close of day.

Pluck not these flowers, O eager hands,
Leave them ungatbcred to biooma and giow;

Must there not blossom in other lands
Flowers wbose seeds you bave yet to sow ?

Linger no longer, O yearning eyes,
Looking for beauty and love and light;

Do you flot know the eternal skies
Garmient themnselves in the sbadows of niglit ?

EVELYN DURAND.

Tbe next Classical meeting is on Dec. 8 (Tuesday), not
Dec. 9, as is wrongly put in the programme.

CANADA AND THE CANADIAN QUESTION.*

If ai that has been pubiied recently upon the condi-
tion of C anada were colcctcd into a sacred volume, to be
made the political ,g-uide of bcnighted Caniadians, Mr.
Goldwin Sinithi's contribution \vould be unauirnously
accepted as tlie Book of Lamentations. He is the Jjere-
umiali amouig thosc sincerely interested in Canadiani affairs.
For bis profound and varicd attairiments, for bis acknow-
ledged literary ability there is the utmost respect and
admiration tbroughout the Dominion, but tbat constant
dissatisfaction xvhicb bis writings exhibit, tbat continuai
tendency to belittie, to put the \vorst possible face on
everything Canadian, is extremeiy irritating to the greater
part of the reading public of Canada. It very materially
lessens bis influence, whicb iriight otberwise be a power in
the country.

H-is last bo00k is no worse in this respect than mucb
else that he bas written. He advocates commercial unionl
with tbe United States. a measure wbichi miost ail thiniking
Caniadians believe would be for their country's good. But,
as usual xvitb what lie advocates, most Canadians do not
believe that it can be attained at present. It is the belief
that the United States would nlot entertain tbe propo5l;
tien, rather than army lack of faitb in Ilcommercial uniol,'
that keeps tbe grea.t majority of Canadians from express-
ing themselves more beartily in its favor. It is not,
bowever, bis open advocacy of commercial union, Lior bis
unavowed advocacy of political union, that is distasteful.
Everyonie is ready to respect bis convictions upon these
points. But the manner in wbicb he advocates lis views
is very annoying' , il nlot bumiliating, to mnany Canadians'
We do not object to being convinced that annexation is
for our benefit, but we do object to being- held up to tbe
world as a people that imust soon be starved into annexa
tion. Vie are iiot in extremlis.

His professed object in tbis book is to discuiss Il the
Canadian Q~uestion." Before doing thîs, however, bie
affects to put tbe reader in possession of ail the facts Of
Canadian bistory pertinent to the argument. It is in this
part of bis book that lie makes Canada and Canadians cltt
se, indifeérent a figuire. It might be (lifficuit successfullY
to controvert his more important bistorical conclusions
but there is a lack of anytbing like syrnpathy witb th'
struggles and difficulties in Carmadian politics, whicb naýY
not alw ays bave founid their best solutions, but wvbicb,
nevcrtbeless, deserve bonorable ratlier than dishonorable
mention. He seems to be unconsciously controlled bY a
notion that Canada is a poor littie place that bias not stiflý1'
cient intelligence to accept bis advice, and tbereby becOlle
happy and great. In accordamîce with tluis notion lie seemy1
to sec oniy that part of Canadian history which feeds luis
misconception ;and even this lie relates witli tîmat disPat'
aging, balf-hidden irony of wbici bie is sucb a maste'
This is the impression his book makes upon many o)f lýî5
fellow citizens. That he irtends to be strictly imipartiqa
and to be of the utmost service to the country, "0Orl
doubts. He is conscientious to a fauît, but, neverti1eles5 '
his book seems to niany calculated to con vey an UnIJ "St

impression of Canada to those who do not kulow ber e5
she is.

He represents the people of Quebec as an Uttery
unenterprising and shiftless race, witbout energy and With
out amb)ition ;as a people wbo are entireiy ;nimical tO a

that is B3ritish and ail that is Canadian, unless it be Frencb'
Canadian. To establish this view, lie quotes somne WýOedÔQf
of the Prime Minister of Quebec, uttercd in a 1 iinrent
entbusiasmn at a banquet, whichi was given by a FreOch
national club to do bim honor uponi his achieving victory
at tbe po iIls. He comipiains bitterly tbat the hall 0115
an occasion sbould be profusely decorated witb FflCj4e
flags, while only one Canadian llag was tbene.~
thinks it very significant that the Premier should decle

*" Canada and the Canadian Quiestion.' 13y Goldwi'l SOitb'
D.C.L. P'p. 325 Macmnillan & Co., 18gi.
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that the victory they celebrated was a national (in the
sense of French)> victary. Another portentous sign is found
ti the fact that Sir George Cartier, a prominent French-
Canadian politician, said on one occasion tbat the French-
Canadians were inici exercised over the defcat of France
tin the Franco-Prussian war.

That the ijîhabitants of Quebec have alvays been, are
now, and are like1y to conitinue to be French Catholies, lie
nuighit have saved ituseif the troule of pro\,ing,, and it
hias long been clieap knowledge titat thcy xvere not so
Iprogressive "as their Anglo-Saxon neighbors. Thiese,

however, are niot facts tlhat sbould drive sensible Canadians
ta distraction. Under the present arrangement it makes
but littie difference to people i other parts of the Domini-
ion whlether the inhblitants of Quebec are Frenchi or Eng-
lishi, Catiiolie or Protestant. Ontario bias no righit to
demand tbat Quebec hecomne English or that she becomne
Protestant. Her rigfht is ta denîand that Quebec should
Pay hier fionest share of the burdens of Federal govern-
Ment, andi receive oniy her fair proportion of patronage
anid acivantage fromn the Governm-ent. If thie citizens ot
Q uebec did 'this, there xvould lie nothing alarmning iii the
fact of their heing French or of their heing Catholie. If
tbey do not bear their share of the national hurdens-and
1 ain fully convinced that they do not-the remedy is not
to be found in reproacbing themn with being French and
Catholie. The remiedy is in the bands of the electors.
Once any party convinces the people of the other Pro-
vinces that Quehec is getting an undue prop)ortion of
pederal money, there xviii go to Ottawa at the next eiec-
tiOn a înajority of men pledgcd ta the removal ot the
Iijustice. The giving of subsidies from the Dominion ta
the Provinces is, as Mr. Smithî points out, uncloubtediy a
defeet in aur constitution. But ta declare, as lie seeins ta,
that it cannot be changed, is mere chiidishness, and ta
believe that it is more difficult to change it than it would
be to make an alteration of simiilar importance in the con-
Stitution of the United States, is to be deluded. If the
Canadian people were as united in requesting the change
as the American people must be before they cari amend
their constitution, tbe British Parliament would make the
Change at once. Ail that is necessary ta secure any
Change in the constitution is a reasanable amounit of
l.lnanimity among the Canadian people. The British Par-
liamrent wiil nat hiesitate ta give official recognition ta any
Such change in Canadian sentiment as is clear and pro-
floUnced. Mr. Smith himself intiînates bis belief that the
]ýritish- Parliament would pass an Act sanctioning a paliti-
'al union of Canada with the Republic lîut, in the saine
breath, asks us ta believe tîtat she would not amend the

]3 ritish North Amierica Act
The truth is that Ontaria's political leaders, no less than

Quebec's, are afraid ta speak out and .propose tbiat the
Provinces should support the Provincial Governimenits hy
direct taxation. "4 The people won't stand it -is the

t~l dercurrent of opinion ane flnds aniang Canadian politi-
Cilns, French and] English alike. Sa long as the people
do flot believe the change ta be in tlieir interest, no change

bCan made. But let us be bonest about it, and instead
Ç0f reproaciig Quebec with being French, admit that the
exePlaniatian is that the people of the Dominion are under
the sWay of party, and that vaters thinik mare of party
V"ctorY than of good gaverriment.

bAgain, Mr; Smith takes occasion ta suggest tîtat
4tenclb loyalty ta, Canada could nlot be relied upon in case

b r litne Unie States, because twa.sevenths of the

the hCndasare acrass the line ;entirely forgetting
fact, which lie sa repeatedly makes tise of elsewiiere ini

daargumnt,1j that nearly one-fitth of the Engl,,isli- Cana-
ri's also are iii the United States. The Frencli-Cana-

tans m tiglit, with aîmaost as mucli reasan, impeacli the
YaltYof EnglisIi-speaking Canadians upan this score.

It isflatfin reference ta the race problemn only that Mr.

SmTlth takes a dark view af Canadian affairs. He intimates
'1Very insufficient grounds that in Canada there exists a

practice of"I working out "or exhausting farms, and mov-
ing on ta newer lands, It is doubtfiil if anc abamîdoned
farm cati he fouîîd itî Onîtario. To helieve that sîtcl an
occurrence is camnion in Canada is to he rnistaken.

Ht, also lias bis figat the offices of Gavernor-Gemieral
and -ieuitetianit Governlor. It would he unxvarranitud ta
suppose iliat bis cstimate of tue importance of thiese offices
at ail represemîts Canadian opinioni. It lias. iîteed, heconie
faslîioîîablc of late xvitl saine ta say sinai t thîîîgs at the
expense of ttieir occupianits, but bath the officiais, and the
offices are geîîeraily respected hy the people. Not oîîly sa,
but nîany tbiîîking Canadians are îîot at ail convinced tiîat
we wouid imprave eitiier our officiais or aur systelîl of gov-
errnment by electing men to tiiese pilaces.

The statemerît, again, tlîat Caniada is supportimîg eigbit
constitutiatial mionarchies is truc oîîiy iii tue sense in
wlncii it is triic tlîat the Iiiîitctl States are 'snppvrting
forty-five cotistitutionai mîonairchies. If the P~rovincial
Goveruniient officiais were too wcli paid we could have
tiîeir salaries reduced.

It woid miat he juîst ta thle kindly spirit which Canîa-
dians feel towards 13ritisiî suhjects ta pass iiinnoticed the
warniîg given ta educated linglislînian, wlio contenîllate
seekiîîg enîploynîeiît in Canada. Mr. Smith tbiîîks the
individuai Engiisiniaîît i rcclx cd witii jealousy and dis-
trust, that lie cloes not get iii Canada tlîat even lîanted
justice which is meted ont ta Iii. inî the UJnited States.
No Eiîglisliîîan nîetl expect tiîat iii Canauda the inere fact
of being Engiish will set imi aliave natives whio are equal
ta lîiinîself in ahility and education, though it (lacs make
bis chances for promotion as good as those of a nîative.,
Other tlîings heing equal, hec wiIl flot lie, as was onice the
case preferreti before a ('aiatlian ;but lie xviii be preferred
before ail others except Canatiiaîîs. To expect more than
tlîis is oîîly ta affect smperiority, which is alwaysoiesî.
The very fact whiciî Mr. Smith relates-tiîat thîrce liîg-
lishman have heeti appaiiîted ta chairs in fthe University
of Toronto xitbin about a ulecade -is siifficient ta over-
throw lus argumeiît. \Vhîich of the great American uni-
versities have aPpointed thrce Engiisiinen ta tlîeir inost
imîportant anîd lucrative positionîs iii that tiîîîe?

In discussiiig the IlCantatiat Question ' as a matter of
practical politics, Mr. Smith lias offered niiîng îîew iii
either argument or information, but ail the facts tlîat bave
been beretofore adducedby varions wrmters andl speakers
in favor of dloser commercial amid politicai relationîs with
the Unitedi States are marsiîalled witlî bis uisual skili anid
ackrîowledged abiiity. 'Eue humiliation of being a depen-
dency is noticed, and mnade respansible for tîte lack of
national spirit amang Canadians. Tue difficulties in the
way of itîdependence are conisidered arqd not deeîned
iîîsuriîîounitable although great. Aîîd the glaonos future
tliat Caniada miglit enjoy as a part of the great Repubiic
is set forth. I-e declares tlîat there is no naturai trade
between tue Provinces ;tlîat their naturai mrarkets are ta
the sautlî, and that the fiscal policies of lioth Caniada and
tlîe Unîited States, whîich keep the twa caunitries fram
trade, are tlîe resuit ofhbluîîderîîîg or hoodling.

The book is full of entertaiiîing and tîseful inîformatian.
To Ainericans, Australians, Englisîtriien and Camiadians
desiring a picture af Canadiau social and political life it

wiil be valuable. it ilust, liowever, be taken cern grano.
Attention hias been cailed ta a few of the positions taken

up by tue author in wbichi very many Canadians wauld not
concur, and of much else in the book, it miglît be said in

Mr. Smith's own phrase, Il readers liad better. inquire."

Fe lias presented a view of Catuadian ;ite and polities for

tue purpose of advanicimig a paiitical nîoveenit, and in
readiîîg tue boak thîis fact must tiever be forgatten. Hîs

book must nat be mistaken for history. It is a clever piece

of panîphleteering, executed withi great literary abîlity, but

t is not -and perhaps was nat intended ta be-a valuable

contribution ta politicai scienîce or Canadian histary.-

OHN M. McEvoy, in the Annals of thme Amierican Acadenîty
.or N>)veiibttr.
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DECEMBER 1. 1891.

THE LITERARY SOCIETY.

HE Society held ils first pub)lic meeting of the
year iii Scliool of Science Hll on Friday
evening last, aimt, judging fromi tic large

'Gatlerm(ance there, the open meetings are in
Ê M no way decliiiing in the popular estimation.

"Mf r According to the lutne honored custom,
the stuidents, i.e., sncb as were not accomi-

panied by female companions, occupied the seats in the
rear of the Hall, and, by occasiomal rnutterings loud enuugh
to be heard, indicate1 timat they took a lively interest i
the proceedingg.

Sir Daniel Wilson, who Imad kind!y consented to tdke
the chair, openied the meeting by calling upon flic Gee
Club for a chorus, which xvas s0 well rendered as to elicit
an encore.

The President then delivered the inaugural addircss,
which was, in essence, a hisîory of tIme Society since it's
foundation. lie carried lus hearers back to the lime
when the Society lield ils first meeting ini the old Goveri,
ment building in February 22, 1854. A constitution was
then adopted, the speaker samd, which, notwithstandine
the maniy attacks made upon it, is, in ils fuiîdarrientai
provisions, the constitution of the Society to.day. The
speaker then proceeded to show that the objects of tie
Society were co-extensive wilh University education. It
represented the active side of college life, aiid iin fact was

a reflex at what our life would be when we were called to
the great world of business concernis. Hc criticized verY
severely the political corruptioii xhich reigiis at otir celitre-s
of Goveruiment, and condeinneci ii forciblk language the
standard of morality of the country xvhich pcrhuîts us to
remaîîî inactive whie pecuilation to frauid is bcing prac-
tiscd uncler the cloak of justice. He concluided a ver)'
spirited address by ralliîîg uipon the stu'lcnts 10 assert
their mnanhooci, and strive 10 liberate their country frofl'
ber political servitude.

Mr. J. W. Grahiam gave a recitation entitled ,"Lasca,"
which was rendered wit ,h good effeot.

After the Gice Club had favored the meeting withi an-
other choruis the debate followed. The proposition for
discussion was Resolved,-" That tbe Action of the State
should be confinied to Life and Propcrty."

Mr. McMurchy, the first speaker for the affirmrative,
said tbere were certain functions which a Governimen1t
should perform, and! if sbc did not limit hierseit to these
that we xvould have a very imperfect administration. H-e
citeci somte instances 10 show that Goverirent interfer-
ence inii natters whichi were more individual thani public
was attended with very perHicious resuits. He contended
that life and property was the legitimate sphere of GOv'
erninent control, and interference by the State iii matter-s
which did flot directly or indirectly relate to life ai-d pro,
pcrty xvas a violation of bier duty. Goverrument, hie said,
was but an agent of the State, and the State was an aggre'
gation of individuals, lience hie conicluded that iniasinuch
as the individial knew wlîat was best for himself, lie waS
the proper person to say what the Government should
be. 11e rnaintained that tbe incliviclual should be free and
unharupercd by excessiv,_ intcrference by the Governi el t ,
for it was only in this way limat we couilc ever hope t0 deý
velop an inidependeut inanhood.

MIr. Teinit, the leader of the negative, replied il, e
well-suistained argument. He said that principles should
be discussed and not isolaîed instances brought forwarQ,
The leader of the affirmative had adduced instances 111
which Government interference had failed, still thal i
flot show that as a priîîciple the action of the State shoUîd
be confined strictly to life anid property. If they xvere JUst
discussing particular instances, lie thought that if lie cortd
show that in any mne case the State liîad interfered Wilh
heneficial resulîs ini a matter which did flot relate tO îîfe
and property, that il was ail fie xvas callcd upon ho (10. -
affirmiative took il for grnted, lie said, that rnen retaine
ail their natuiral riglits in society, but Ibis was not s0 S10Ic
there were natural rights which the individual haed tO
forego whien hie entered society. He urgcd that while thme
individual was, perhiaps, better able to determinie whlat
was best for hinîseif, lic was imot in the bcst positiOl Of
say what immasures wcre adequate to miccl the want5
Society as a whole. Ce

Society was in a progressive state, and ini consequenl
îmew wants were created ;il was, therefore, the duty Il is~
State 10 legrislate to inieet those wants. 'TliroughlOOîit
speech Mr. Teimiant treated the subject historically, Sbo' 1
ing thmat l)y the timcly interference of the Stahe at ci1a
junctures the social fabric had beeni conserved.

At Ibis stage ot the 1)roceedings the entlusiasfl ntl
back of the hall hiad reaclied a fevep heat, and ih was
much difficulty that the reniaining speakers xvere able the
make thermselves heard. Mr. Bull, speaking for
affirmative, said that St ate interferemîce iii private ii1a -
destroyed the indcpeiidencc of maan. lIc cited as el Il'
stance the Poor Lawvs wlmicli had been passed in tdie 1j
of Elizabeth, wherclîy îuj-,j n ere enabled t'o stop work i
h ve uIpOmI uic bumty pf Il[( State.

Lic said thai sociuty was more of a manufacture thai'
growth, as liad been conjtendemie by the leader of the 1e$e'
tîve, .Mid that time Hudividual, by being left ho dcter ife,
for Iiiîsel uipon inatters that appertainced to pi\ Ivae
wouild dcvelop mbt a more perfect muan. ta

Mr. Horne followed on the negative. He 1jlOughîî
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the affirmative had rested their arguiment on the false
alssuniptioii that evcry individjial kinew what was the best
for hiiiîssef, aiîd that ail inen xvere equai. Hie isiaiiitained
that there were cases where men xvere sadiy deficient in
tihe knowledge necessary for tiseir imiprovemient. He said
that there xvas a vast difference in men, social and moral,
and that the only way to adjust those différences was to
gîve thse State an unlimnited control.

Mr. McMurchy closed thic debate in an cloquent repiy.
lie stated that the evils in society to day ivere thic resnht
of the State's interference with thse individual's riglit, and
1 0t because flhe State hiad not interfered cisougli 1as con-
tended by the negative. He asked wliat svould' the ideal
'an be like if bis character was to be formied by the State
'Ind not left to lsimself to develop.

. ''le chairmaii îu giving bis decision sa id that the sub-
bult had been discussed with equai ability on I)otli sides,

btsince lie believed that tise negative had tise more Just
S'de of the argument hie accordingly would give biis
decisli, to the niegative.

Thli residence orchestra gave a selection, whicb was s0

Wele donc that flic agrecabde penalty ivas an encore. l'he
Pr'ls wn atthecros-contryrunwere tisen presented

4Sir Dan ici WVilson. Mr. Orton, wlio was fsrst on the
COurse thislyear, was awarded tise championsbip of thse

Per singing the National Anthem thec mreeting dis-

THE SATURDAY LECTURE.

Professor Chapman, on Saturday afternoon lasf, ex-
P0tItded to a large audience, in University Hall, IlThe

Satî' Rock History."
* fter alucid explanation of somelpoints,ttie ui-derstaind-

iisg of which was essential to wiiat foiiowed, he gave a
"ice-ssarily brief and interesting synopsis of tise eartis
rockrecorded history.

Rock formations are commonly divided into stratified
11diunstratified. Thse origin of the former, and its esîclosnre
0the eleineists which afterwards uinfold the earth's story,

Was' liiustrated from personal recoliections. Thiese rocks,
SexPOsed naturaliv in river beds, etc., and in miany \vays

atificiaîyeg. in raiîway cuttings andi mines -reveal to

liaithe fact tisat almost innumerable species of orgyanic

lteexistet in former epochis upon tis planet, wvlsîch 1save
511I5ýsice becomne extinct. Amongst the mnany exaruples

t tiese formns cited xvere the in verte brate-Ort hoceras,

ArnînI, iiionite andi Bacculite. These, once so nutmer-
e flir ow, withi tbe exception oftwo species ofNautilus,

rirely extinct. Mention aiso was madie of tise hiue fossil

inetiies-I ch tliyosauirus, Plesiosaurus andi Pterodýactyl-

wiýeIT1ediatc on, the one bianti with fishies, anti on the other
t bîds and also of the enormous mammiraiia-Masto-
* uta anci Maga tisra-tbe latter representing tie now

t ý.gfifican]t siothis and ant-caters. Prof. Chiapman's quo-
i0'O froin I 11 Memoriam n inciteti nuch appiause.

dj. Th rocîç[-fortnsations are by geoiogists urianfimoilsly

,aded into five p eriods. Tise earliest o ieeteAci

ýetta -isdcvoid of preserved orgaîiic remains, altiougi
tl-I'authorities (amongst whmSir J.V. Dawson)

period for Eozoon Canadensis an organic origin. Tiss
ttc. -coMprising deposits of mica, gneiss, hornblende,
tni',rnd enclosing within it inany of the 'worid's ecofiomic
In th as-is 'ii Onstario andi Quebec thirty tlîousand feet

Ickriess.
kt Tise sec'ond or Paileozoic age ushiers in tbe lowest

plnt'SOf Ie, whilst its later formations teemn witb marinse
frit, Invertelîrate animais and the first vertebrates in tlie

ýt1ý f htercal Ganoidei. Siates, santistones, lime-

%0e, t. comprise the Paloeozoic strata. T o this per'iod

til1 'avngbeen formed by the deposition of Lepido-

,on , etc.
heMesozoic or third age includes huge reptile re-

mains (e.g., Archyopteryx), birds and coniferous plants,
which last formn the coal betis of British Columrbia.

In thie Caitsozoic aý-e, inanînalia and tie hlîiher plants
reigý,neci supremre ; but not until the Audrozoic or last age
diti min niake lus appearance upon tiie sceîie, the seckisig
for indications of xvbon invoives the province of the arcli-
eologî,st.

lIn closing, the lecturer describeti tie glacial period,
citing proofs of its occurrence, and eninierating varions
theories as to its cause.

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.

The medical students are shaking liaists witbi theni-
selves over the success of thecir fiftli aninual bisquet, wliicii
ivas led on Nov. 26th at thie Rossin flouse. Lacli year
tbe aimi is to eclipse, if possible, ail for mer records, andi tis
year tise efforts Ivere flot put forthi ii vain. Tiere ivere
present about 250, coinfortabiy filling tue salle à mnanger of
tbe Rossin flouse, wliicbi ias decorated in a suitabie andi
pictusresqsie ininner. The mnci 's wits of sncbi a cliaracter
us svould caul forth tise praise of expericîscet epiciires, wbile
tise carti itseif was productive of inany aciînîring coniments.
On tise riglit of tbe chairmian ivere Vice-Clianceilor Mluiock,
Rex'. Dr. Desvart, Mr. WV. S. Lee, Dr. U. ,gdL ni anti Dr.
Clark. Oni tihe left were Dean Aikins, Rev. Dr. Cayeu,
Dr. Richiartison, Rcv. Dr. Xiit andi Professor R. Ramisay
Wright. Otiiers observet at tise table of homior were Dr.
W. W. Ogden, Dr. Oldrigbit, Dr. O. Il. XVýriglit, D)r. Tisistie,
Dr. O'Reiiiy, Prof. johîs Cayeu, Mr. George Dicksssn, Mr.
Torringtois anti Drs. Hl. XV. Aikimis, MePisedran, Ferguson,
Ellis, Avisoîs, Peters. MeFarianie, lFèrè, A. B. McCalnmi,
Prinirosc, WV. Cavecm, Starr, lloyd, Tliird, Fotlierinigbami,
Bariîiart anti Temsple. Tise secretary, Mr. Il. J. 'Way,
read letters of regret fromn mnamy otlier tistinguislied gentie-
isses simable to attendi, sonie being tirawss to tise cotinter-
attraction iii tise presence of Sir Edwin Arnsold.

WVlesi full justice to tise viaiîds liat been donce, Mr. C.
MvcCov, tise energetic cisairîssan, delivereti a few remarks,

cilielly of a cosigratuiatory cliaracter. Ris references ta
oui t-oinectioss witi Toronsto University ivere recciveti
with as inuicli esstlusiasm as isis referetîces ta tise proposi-
tion of tise Medicai Council to isoit but one exansinatiomi
aiîmualiy, anti tisat is tise fail 1, wvc wvitii tokens of unmis-
takable dispîcasure. On isis resumnsg Iiis seat tisree rousing
ciseers evitenced tise estein ins wsicis lie is iseit by is
feilo w-st udeîsts.

Tise foiiowing sentiments were duiy toasted The
Qucen," received vitis ail soîsor andi tihe National Antisem;
IToronto University," coupied witb tise naines of Vice-

Chsancelieor M\lock, Rev. J)r. Caveis and Rev.*Dr. Dewart;
lTise Faculty,' proposed by ist Vice-Prcs. R. T. McKen-

dick, in a xvîtty and weil1-cliosen spech, eiicitiiig responses
from Dean Aikins andi Dr. Richsardson, H A. Wardeli

1sroposed 1,Otiser Professions," and Rev. Dr.XVîld sepiieti in

a witty but practicai speech. IlToroîsto Generai Hospital,"
proposed by R. J. \Vay, was deait withb iy XV. S. Lee,
cisairmaîs of Hospital i3ort, assd Medicai Superintendemit
Dr. O'Rieiiy. IlGraduiates and Graduatiîsg Ciass," by tise
Vice-Pres., cbicited replies frons Dr. iBrittoîs, Dr. Boyd andi

G. W. Gouid. Dr. I3ritton scored weii wben lie thougit
if sufficient stress ivere laid upon tise nsatter, and steps

taken in tise rigit direction, tise Couscîi xvould amend, if

flot rescind crîtireiy, its msotions re tise change in examinsa-

tiens. Dr. Boyd sbowed lus ability to tbrow off 1 rofessional

demseanor aîsd be stili one of tise boys. Mr. Gouid tid bis

ciass credit. He briefly reviewed tice past tlsree years,

witli its never-to-be-forgotteri scenes, ativocated tise atisa-

biiiiy of a permsanent ciass secretary, and ativiseti ail to

strive liard for tise degfree "'Good Naie," oniy to be taken

fromus tise great-university of tie worid. Mr. C. W. Tayior's

toast to Il Umder-Graduates of Sister Institutionss" evoketi

replies from tie foiiowing gentlemen on behaif of tiseir

respective insstitutionss: F. V. Lang, McGill; T. B. Smiilie,

Bishops'; W. H. Boumns, Queen's; F. Fenton, Trinity;



Mr. McGuffin,Western; Mr. Kozan, Pharmacy; MVr.\Vood-
ruffe, Osgoode Hall; Mr. Mecan, Toronto University
Arts. 2nd. Vice-Pros. M\cLenalian proposed Il The Ladies,"
whose cause xvas championed ini reply by Mr. C. E. Smyth.
The next toast, Il''lie Fýriihci,'' lookeci upon by mauly
late arrivais as the principal featiire of thic evening, xvas
ably deait with by Mr. Curry. After toasting the chair-
man, and giving tbree clicers tor Dr. Fèrè, tlic lion. Pres.,
the meeting sorryfuily came to a close.

Napolitano's orchestra and the Medical Gîce Club dis-
coursed sweet strains of music at intervals during thc
eveningf.

On Saturday the dissecting, rooni was close(l to stu-
dents to allow tlic workiien au opp)ortt1uiity of puttinig in
the electric liglbt, of wliich the incandescenit variety is to
be used. This will prove a great convenience, as hiereto-
fore the lack of lighting apparatus has compelled hard
working and persistent studeuts to desist from- xvork ai)
haur earlier tîan flic rides require.

OBITUARY.

CHARLES WESLEY WEBB, B.A.

The ncws of flie death of Mr. C. W. Webb, B.A.,
which occurred Nov. 11, 18gi, caused great surprise and
profound sorrow among bis brother studeuts in the Medical
Faculty. The deceased xvas born in Coîborne, and, after
receiving bis preliminary education in the public and liigh
sclîools of that village, took a course in Victoria Coflege,
and graduated i Arts in 188-. J3eing in rather delicate
healtiî, lie went to Australia and lived in Melbourne about
six years. On bis return to Canada in 1889 ho decided to
study medicine in tlie University of Toronto, and coin-
menced bis course in the fali of that year. lu his second
session bis friends noticed that bis bealth was failing, but
could not induce him to take a hioliday. He suffered from
marked nervous prostration in the summer, and iii October
was seized with inflammation of the brain, which caused
his death at the age Of 31. Messrs. R. H. Green and
W. E. Olmstcd were chosen by the students as their repre-
sentatives at the funeral, which took place at Coîborne,
November 13.

THE AGNES KNOX RECITAL.

Miss Agnes Knox wiii give a recital in Association
Hall on Friday, Dec. 4 th, under the auspices of the Uni-
versity Y. M. C. A. Sir Daniel Wilsonî wili occupy the
chair, and the orchestra of the University College Glee
Club wili furnish music dnring tbe evening. Miss Knox
leaves Toronto immediately after this for a tour in the
Lower Provinces, and to fuil engagements in other parts of
this country and in New York ; and early next year she
sails for Englatid in response to an invitation to give
recitals in that country. This, then, may be the Iast
opportunity afforded the people of Toronto of bearing
Miss Knox for many montbs.

Those who remember the time when Miss Knox made
ber first appeirance at a public recital given mnder the
auspices of the University Y. M. C. A., in] the Marcli of '88
-those who remember the kind words xvitb whicb Sir
Daniel Wilson introduced the young undergradriate elocu-
tionist-may well be pardoried for claiming for the Univer-
sity a part, at least, of Miss Knox's dramatic talent.
But genins sucb as Miss Knox's cannot be made the sub-
ject of a claim-it can only ho acknowledged, and it bias
been as fully acknowledged by the towns of Ontario, and
by the public press from Winnipeg to Vanconuver, al; it bias
been liy us. l3ut we can and do dlaim a speciali îîterest
in Miss Knox herseif and in the ceriainty of ber success.

ARRY, B.A.

1,1 nu itts on the 'Vai sity lay,
Aud 1've reccntiy took niy degi1ee

\'Vhen ycr 'car about 'Arry, B.A.,
Yur'1l lcase to remeinher it's Ile

For tie, tines is rcm'-arlab1ly changed,
Neyer mind 'ow oid fougies inay co

'Tle kerrickerlimi-'s hin rearranged,
Ani those bloomin' nid classics is hoff.

It was aiso uncommînuy kind,
O' thein youug matliematical dons,

To declare as tlîey nover could find
Auy l)ractical use iiiftie PONS.

So fr0!]] Euclid to-day xve are free,
And we've ouily to show xve can keep

Double eîîtry, and do rule o' tiiree,

Whicii is lettiî]g us (lown pretty cheap.

As 'istory didn't count inuch,
I let tlie hold subject go 'angy

Modern langruages I couldn't toucb,
But I did a good paper on slang.

lu racing I passe(l like a bird,
I evei] got honors in dress,

But in music, at least so I've 'oard,
1 was nlot a decided success.

All thanks to them excellent pals,
To Butler, to Foster & Co.,

As 'ave donce elevating tbe gais,
And are givin' the people a show.

Now I've letters tacked on to my nine 1neafl)
(Tiioughi l'ni bust if I knoxv wlat tii Oy

l'Il 'elp 'e!]] to play the old gaie,
Aîd Il deinockeratize tlie machine.''

Yer may tork about culture and style,
But are Latin and Greek auy use?

Oh my blood's îearly ready to bile
When yer plead sich a rotten excuse.

'Oo cares for the Beautiful now?
It's th]e Useful alone asîIl pay,

So I'mî 'appy tu itake ycr îny bow
As 'Arry, the newest B.A.

-St. yýa1es' Gazet

"UN IVERSITY EXTENSION."

To the Editor of THE VAiRSITY : TE
SuR,-As the toue of your e(litoriai rernarks in' bflie

SITY of Nov. 24 th are hostile te, the object for Wi]icet
"Canadian Association for tl]e Extension of UJflw ai

Teaching " bas been organized, I hl)e you wili iv of

an opportunity of justifyiîg flic nmotives anc1 Iletbods
its promoters.

Some part of your dislike of tl]e sciiei] seî above

due to tlîe use of tlie tern Il University " in the f aforce
title, and in my opinion there is a certain amroiot * o

in your contention on tlîis point. The chief objeciû0uityý
dropping tlic term is that it bas becu] enpoyed for tWvý1
years, with tl]e officiai sanctioni of Oxford, ('ai b 7llict i
London Unîiversities, i preciseiy tue sOlise in 11.
bore used. No practical difficiîlty lias (',ver arisen unjtter

land on tîîis accouuît and it is liard to find alY ri

name. Cani you suggest oi]O ? I ruay add that the rai
bas been argumentatively (Iefen(led l]y DI. Moult' rsîty
oti]er prominent Il Eýxtenisioni " workers in good Vllve the

standing il] England ; that it bias been adop jte Y1 5it
IAierican Society for tlie Extension of Ufrlvef the

Teaching," which bas ou its couricil a large nil e ii

înost pioniii]int University men in the UnitedrbStae',çl
Canada ;that it lias, been embodied by the Nýew

Wlnee -V-WýR-S-IT-Y



State Legisiature in a statute which entrnsts the maniage-
MenDt of IIExtension -wiork to the L3oard of Regents of the

UJniversity of the State of New York; and tlîat it lias
prorninently inscrtedi ii the aiiiiotinccmecnts of the

Uinversity of Chicago by President Harper, uho is him-

Self ùPe of the best knowvn University îueîî ii America,
anld wvbo bias made IlExtension " work one of fthe three

great departînents of the Ujniversity',; opurations. Il) view

of the wide spread ai-d long ,continnued use of tlie terni

lJUniversity Extension '' amng Unîiversity mnen, its adop-
tiOn by the promoters of tlic Canadian mioveinent looking

to thec ighler education of those who cannot attend any

UliiVersity may be surely condoned.

tIt is nlot denied, in THa VALtSITY article or elsewhiere,
that the University Extension experiment bas beeîi in

n9lland a great success. Yoti say, indeed, that it bas
'Fere II failed to reach the laboring classes wbich it set out

t0 benefit," but your statement is misleading in each of its
Parts. Speaking from a wide acquainitarice witbi the
literature of tlie ýExtensioni inovement, 1 bave no besitation

ii aying (i) tuaI it xvas not started with fie special pur-
Pose of benefiting the laboring classes, and (2) that it bas
Ilot failed to benefit thein. 1 lie latest account that 1 have

ýee 0 of tbe work donc in England is the pamphlet lately

sIed by Dr. Roberts, secretary of the ", London Society
Or the Extension of University Teachinig," wbo bas done

Ifl're for tlîe movement and knows more about its results

talany other persun, and bis report shows conclusively
aI'l Extensîin work is popular with workirîgmcn, many of

WOumake great personal sacrifices to share in its bene-

ftTrue, they cannot afford to pay muchi for the privi-

lee but tlîey îuay lienceforlh bc able to enjoy it at less

tost tO themnselvcs iii view of tlic partial endownient of tbe

l11ovemlent ont of the liquor license compensation fund.

ýrid in connection wtj th is fnnd permit me to point ont
'VOur statement respecting it is misieading. Hereto-

0eio"Governmient funîds of any kind or fromr any
~01irce have been available in support of the scheme. It
b L' achivd its pheniomenal success withont sncb sup-

P rt, aîid possibly the rnew endowmnent may prove a bar-

r ather thian a hielp.
Ye rake much of the difierence between the people of

J,91land and the people of Canada in respect of oppor-

111 ties for acquiring a University education, and I do not
ale thtynaeoesating the case. University

relacation is checaper here thian it is there, and 1 think it is

tha iVCely also more influential in diffusing culture amiong

e aPeople. But that proves nothing in the way of showing

neetthe work of - University Extension i o uta

th Ssary bere as it is there. The question is riot wbethier
~Proportionî of people îiot reached by University infin-

thces is as large liere as it is i E nglanid, but whether

lik he lre any large mass of the comînunity who wonld

ýty f0 ejoy tlie higbier culture but caninot co to a Univer-

r h uroe This is a simple question of'fc

qtollt Whicbl eaci nst forni bis own opinion. You will

tittg st admit that 1 bave biad goud opportunities of get-

thýatfi trutb iii tbe matter, and 1 am quite confident

W0 W'1e have in abundance in Canada earnest men and

ý"'nwho cannot possibiy attend a University, but

l~.Iy desire to take systematie courses ni literalure,

terY, politics, pbilosophy, science, and art. Wbiether

W are willing to pay liberally enough to get wlhat they

Slt ai' be determinied only by experiment, but do not

ÎCQ0selnn the experimrent as Il farcical." The motives of
It who are nîakiîig it are, at ail events, disinterested.

4ders Wiîî be a labor of love, for they cannot expect any

SO-ate remuneration.

tscarcity of teacbers, about wich luch was

Prý he recent conférence, it is uscless to indulge in
ýq lr belons either way. If he demand arises flie supply

toýb forthcomin g. Fortunately it will iîot be nlecessary
1ýý Pen on lJnivers tics for tbat supply wheîi it is

e.,. dyof teachers, somre of tlîem
~ l1inent iii their special lines tîtaî any that fill Uni-

versity chairs, bias been developed, and we have outside of
the Universities in Canada îwany wlio are just as skilful. in
the work of îmiparting instruction as tliose engaged in
academical work. Tl'le niuniber may be indefinilely
increascd as the duinand for thoîir setrvices grows.

X'our reînark about mnechanics' inîstitutes serves, at

least, thiis uiseful pirpose, tliat il enables nie to cailattention
to an nmmense adv aîtage whnrb E..xtenision workers iii

Ontario have to start with. \Vc have not only rnechanics'
institutes, but mutnicipal free lîbraicis, and we have a large

numiber of Young l\en's Christian Associations. Il will,
no doubt, be thc policy of thec Association to utilize these

institutions as Illocal centres." XVly not ? Work bas

for seine years been carrieci onii connection wvith them,
and ahl tbat remains for thte Association to do is to encour-

age that worki by granting it siich recognîition as is afforcled

by applyingy an examnination test, and granting a certificate
based oni the result. Wu. HlOUSTON.

Toronto, Nov. 28, 1891.

LIii our editorial on UJniversity Extension we distinctly
expîcssed ourselves as being in enitile symipalhy with the

objects for which Il The Canadian Associationî for flie Ex-

tension of Unîiversity 'leacbing-" tvas formed, and we can-

not explain Mr. Houstonis n]isa 1 prehiension of our posi-

tion. It may be found necessary to relurn to the subject
at soule time iii the future.-E D.]

Mr. Arthur H. Sinclair, of the Political Science Class

of '90, lias contributed a useful article to the October num-

ber of thîe Qoa(rte-ljyontrna(l of Ecoinonnics on the Toronto
Street Railway. In it will be fonnd a concise and inter-

esting historical account of street railway'î in this City.

Que learns that the Street Railway was inlroduced here in

1861 ; that a Company was granted a practical monopoly
of tlie concern for thirty years ; that tlie Companiy agreed
to keeîî the street in repair between the rails and for
eighteen incbes beyond the rails on each side ;to pay tbe
cîty $5 for each car in operation together with ordinary

taxes ; and that the city reserved to tbemselves the right

to, assume the plant of the Street Railway at an arbitration

valuation ni tlie year i89î. There is a careful and imipar-

tial statemrent of liow titis arrangement worked. The

difficulties that arose are noted though any altempt aI

theorizing about themn is carefully avoided. A short

account is giveni of tlie arbitration which decided what

amlount the city sbould pay for the plant when they

assnmed it tbis somrmer. The cîty retaincd tlie maniage-
ment of the road only a few mnonthis wlien it was handed
over to a new Company. The conditions oni whicb the

iiew Coînipany obtained the monopoly are more itdvan-

tageous to thec city. Among tliese were provisions stîpu-

lating tlîat the city must keep thec road-bed in repair for

whlich the Company are required lu pay $8oo per mile;

that tbe Company slîall heat tlîeir cars ; tiîat tbey sîtaîl

nul require their servants to work more than ten bours a

day; tlîat no Sunday cars shall be run witliout a plebescile;

that tickets shall bc five cents eàch, six for Iwenty-five

cents, and twenty-five for one dollar ; and in addition lu

this the Company are reqnired lu snpply tickets for use

between 5.3o a.m. and 8 a.m. and 5~ pari and 6.30 p.m. aI

eîgbt for twenty-five cents, witb school cbildren's tickets at

ten for twenty-five cents. If is a credilable piece of work

and reflecîs credit on lthe author, who has already written

acceptably on the general subject of municipal monopolies.

Lippincott's for December bas a decidedly Soutbern

flavor. The novel, "lA Fair Blockade Breaker," by T. C.

DeLeon, presents a series of brilliant pictures of fair

wumen and brave men Whto, in spite of fate, are happy

ever afler in the good old style. Articles on Negro super-

stitions and literature in tbe Soutît silice the war maintain

the Sonîbern flne xvhiclî is rendered a harmiony by the

inîtroduction of a "lpour wbite'" sketch, cailed Il A Mac-

casin aniong the Hobbys."
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'MIDST THE MORTAR BOARDS.

There will be a meeting of thle clirec-
tors of THe VARSITY on1 Wednesclay
afternoon at four o'clock at Tuei,-
VARSITY office.

F. Lillie ha-s beeni ail summirer at
Woods Hall, tbec Marine I3iological
La-boratory, U. S., now Iellow at
Clark, Germa-ny.

The Gice Club put on its combina-
tion music and oyster throat, Tbursday
la-st, anci went to the Cbntrch of' tlic
Disciple. Satis superque dixi.

The Y. W. C. A. hiacla more than
usually interestiiîg meeting la-st week.
The subject was IlPrayer," and was
trea-ted by Mliss Fleming and Miss
R ob er tson.

B3. Kilbourîi, B.A., '92-, Medical
Editor Of VARSITY, is a-t present suf-
fering from a very severe attack of
eoterie fever. His class will be mucb
pleased to sec hien a-gain iri tlieir
midst.

Rev. Dr. Kellogg addressed tlic Y.
M.C.A. ineeting on Thursday la-st o11
IlThe Developmtint of Chirist's Teach-
ing.'' The meetinîg next ''hursday
will be a-ddressed by Messrs. HIarvey
a-nd Gibson, of the U.A.C., Gumelphi.

AlI are agreeci that those men)
who persisted in screxving their In outhis
inito elliptical shape a-t tlic Public De-
ba-te, and mlaking tlic clicelp of a sick
jay bird, should bave beeîi quietly led
out bebind tlie building and strongly
ca-ressed with a space.

The students participa-ted iii a very
exciting election on Friday in send-
ing their representa-tive te, McGill.
Messrs. Bruce an-d Middlebro, two of
the most popular stuclents, xvere nomri
ina-ted,' and the electioii îesnlted in
favor of Mr. Micîclebro by a sna-ll
majority.

Philosophers of '94 hiehi their first
regular meeting on Sattîrday la-st.
Pa-pers were rea-d on IlNa-tural Con-
sciousness," "Relation of Conscious-
ness to the Nervous System," a-nd
Il Consciousness arîd Uîiconsciouis-
ness," by Messrs. Muldrew, Dickie a-nd
Burton. The Society promises to
grow a-nd flourish.

We ha-d a nice report of tlic meeting
of the Political Science Society of '94,
but Messrs. McGuigan a-nd James
failed to put in a-n appea-rance to up-
hold the inductive side, s0 we have to
retra-et the complimentary things we
sa-id about them. Messrs. La-mb and
Sissons were there, however, ancd did
their part nobly. Prof. Ashley pre-
sided.

On Tuesday the Political Science
Club Of '93 reorga-nized, and though
beginning work la-te in the term will
doubtless meet with tha-t success
which cha-ractcrized the meetings la-st
year. The lollowing were elected:

Hon. Pres., Prof. Ashley; Pres., J. D.
Phillips; Vice-Pres., Miss M. Job 1k
son; Sec.-Treas., 1-1. E. Sa-mipsoui
Couancillors, G. S. 1?aircloth and L. A.
Moore.

'l'le usual weekly meeting of tbec
Economic Semninary was hield oni
Tlinrsclay morning. It openeci with
an abstract of tlie la-st paper by S. C.
Wood, tlie reporter. Mr. C. J. Be-
t hune tbeu read a very excellent paper
on Il The Amnerican TFariff," followed
by Mr. l\cCroney, the critic. Prof.
Asliby sinmied up with sorte very
pra-ctical remarks on the inerits a-nd
clefects of a Protcctive Systeni.

The Modemt Language Club lield
its, regular meeting on Monday la-st,
witb a goocl attendanice. Mr. H. W.
B3rown reaci a pa-per iii English on
IEdmndic About." Miss \Vithrow

gave a very acceptable piano solo. An
essay on Il 12 Homme à L'Oreille
Cassée," wa-s rea-d by F. B. R. Hlel-
leins. Frenchi conversation, ma-de
profitable anci pleasanît by the liheral
attendance of lectures, closed the
programme.

The cla-ss Of '9 met on NOV. 26th
to clîsccîss the - Dinner-Conversazi-
one ' question. lui our own opiniionî
tlîey did it vi2ry fairly ancI coolly, and
wc siiocîlc be highly pleased to wvade
into tlie nian wlico wrotc tlie garbled
acc'ounit of it for tlie Globe, but the mail
wbio muns this shootiîîg match, in
otlier words the Editor-in -Chief, ha-s
put a v'eto on it, not beca-use lie hia-s
a-ny opinion on the subject, but just
to prevent war and fa-mine. We are
allowed to sa-y that they favored the
Conversa-zione.

The Baptists of this city receiveci
an ucxpected a-nd possibly unortho.
dcix accession to their number Wc'd-

neda veningr, wvben a member of
the University Glee Club was im-
mersed in one of the city churches.
The procceding wa-s higlily irregular ;
no miotice had ber given of lus in-
tention, a-nd it is doubtful if he will
be considered a memnber in full-sta-nd-
îng until the ceremony ha-s been re-
pea-ted with due forma-lities. So fa-r
he hia-s not signed the church roll anti
the miatter is in abeya-nce.

Tbe intelligent coînpositor got in
bis wor< ori our columo la-st week.
Unr va-lued friend, Mr. G. R. Fasken,
was libelled as G. R. Faskem, a-nd sent
to Gordon, instead of to London. His
special point of attack, howevcr, wa-s
that inva-lua-ble Gallic ma-ntîscript of
ours, a-îd how be dici chisel gmim-fa-cecl
destruction tlirotîgh it. Miss B., instead
of MSS. B, does not involve avemygmeat
change of type, but it involves an
a-mazing change of mea-ning How-
ever, the writer does imot write copper-
plate, so to spea-k.

In the words of Euripides there is
deca-yed fruit ini Demîmnark. Notices
of goods lost, strayed, stolen, or gone

for a drink, aretiiker than VAIZSUtr

editors. We biave read on the boards
fond expressions of regret for "la gold
letter XVW,' " Il three apples,' " a
cane," Ilfour lunicheons of hapless
lecture-crarmed youtbis," Il an \e*
coat," Il ant Ita-lian work on maille'
inatics,'' in short, for everythlig eý'"
cept tbec boiler down sta-irs, and 110
telling wben it will go. Where is that
fa-mous il the Argus-eyed?

The Classical Association bield if'
first open meeting on Tuesday laS,
in tlie Y.M.C.A. Prof. Hutton read
an interesting paper on the Il Hoineric
ProblenL" 'Flic subject was one Ile
tu a-lly of decided interest to classica'
students, and the happy way in whiCîl
it was handled proctireci it a gcod re-'
ception. Mr. Fairclotugb's addres 5

wa-s on the Il Love of Nature in Greeý
Poetry, as exemplified in Euripides,
Mr. Fairclough hiad evidently befl
unsparing of rtirne aîîd work iii the
preparation of bis trea-tise, wbich, if'
volved a lot of original research. lee
nintained thiat while tlie Greeksp
thouglit tlîat file Il Proper study 01
mankinci was man,'" they did not fail
to grasp the marvcllous beauties dis'
played in tbec world about theisl "S
was sliowni by nurnerous examples 11e
ba-d collected to support blis vieCV5 '
Both thec speakers xvere compelled 10
cut thieir papers for lack of time to the~
extreme regret of ail prescrnt 'but thîS
will no doubt be rernedied for the
future by the officers of thec Associ'
tin. On the whole thic Associati0o
bias bad a very satisfactory career With
every prospect for growth inl the

future.

Regulation College Gowns ,jade foe
$6-5o. Ail orders to be taken to J. J.
Ileffernan, '95.

DENTAL SURGEON
GRADUATE AND MEDALLIST IN PRAOTIO»

DENTISTRY 0F R. C. D.S.
Office: Stewvîrd's Block, Sotutl Wcst Corner Spa ii

Avenue and college Street, 'rORON-17'

bossons in German ConvorsaW
B3Y A NATIVE GERMAN

TERMS LOWÇÇ
FRAULEIN LAPATNIKOFf

349 COLLEGE STREîET.
References: Dr. Needier, Mi-, Squar

ESTABLISHED 1836
SOUVENIR 0F OLD V.AF-Sd,l.
University Arms made of metai fromn the 0 I

SOUVENIR TEA spooNS,,, 0ô,.
With eulut iod University Building er

J, E. ELLIS & CO., JEWELLER'jo,
CORNicR KiNn ANDi YONGE STItEELTS, Togo

I


